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becarise lie lacked coufidcuce in his own forces arld thouglrt ther'
inferior, not itr nutnbcrs (thev werc aboLrt equel), but in quality,

sirrce the Athenialis on this expcdition were first-rate troo¡rs aird

with thern \,vcrc the bcst of thc Letntriatrs atrcl the Inrl¡rians.

Ili'asiclas therefore prepared to attack in a lcss obvious tnantrer' l-{s
thouglrt that if he revealcd to tl)e enetuy the uunbcrs of his orvn

t.oo1r, 
"n.1 

theiL' r'ough-alc1-r:eacly eclttipmclrt, ltc rvoulcl be ls5t

likely to win a victoly than if'he kept them-o_ttt of sight, t[us

preventing his opponents {irom fecling ajustifrable contenipt f6¡

ihern. He therefore pickecl out r5o hoplites arrd, leaving the rcst

uncler thc commancl of Clcariclas, clcciclccl to make a sudclen attack

before the Athclrians withclrew' He thoLrglrt lhât' olrce thcir rcin-

forcements arrivcd, he would ltcver get allo¡hcl' oPPortilnity like

this of catcliing theln alone. So he callccl the whole army together

anci rnacle thc following speech, partly ro encour'âge thern and

partly to explain his Plan:- 
'Peloponnesians, there is no neecl for mc to do rnore than just

litentioit the facts that wc come frotn â cotlntry lvhe|e courage has

always preserved freedom ancl that yoì.l are Doriatrs aboul to fìght

with loiiians, .¡hom you are in the habit of beating. What I shall

<1o is to explain to you the iclea behind rny plan of action, so that

no one neecl feel disheartened by thinking we sliall be at a disad-

vantage if we attack with a part râthcr fhan rvith tlie whole of our

"rrny. 
It is, accorcling to rn.y calcr'rlations, becar:se they clcspise us

ancl becausc they have no iclea that altyonc will come out to frght

them that the cuetny have cotne up to the position irr which they

alc ancl are now looking carelessly abont them iu no sort of orcler.

llut sllccess €!ocs to the tnau rvho sees tnore clearly r,vhelr the etreury

is making mistakcs like this and who, makius the most ofltis own

forces, clocs not atteck otr obvious ancl rccognizccl lines, br.rt in the

\¡/ây thât bcst suits the actnal situation. Ancl it is by these tìnortlìo-

clox mcthocls that one rvins ihe glcaicst glory; they coruplctely

clcceive thc encmy, and are of the greatest posiblc servicc to one's

own side. So at this jrtnctrtre, while thcy are still confìcJeirt and

uni:eacly, r,vliilc they arc thilìki¡ts, so far as I catr sce, rnore of slip-

ping alvay tilan of stanclilìg thcir grourld, itl this momcnt rvhen

lheil spirits are relaxed, a¡rd beforc they have tirne to pull them-

selves together', I ploposc to charge out at the doublc with my own
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troops against the enen.ry's centre, raking thern, ifpossible, by snr-
prisc. You, Clearitlas, afrerwarcls, when you see rliat I am alreacly
i¡.ctior, ancl (as is plobable) creating 

" 
pani. amorrg rhern, arc to

take youl ov/r1 troops, including the Amphipolirans ancl the other
allies, ancl to opcn- thc gares sudclenly, charge out, ancl ger among
the eircury as qnickly as yorl cân. This is tlie rvay in which we ari
r¡ost likely to nrake tbenr friglrtened; for when a sccond ft,rce
âppcå1's later on thc scenc it causes nlorc terror among the ellellly
rhan the force rvith which he is actually fìghrine at the tirne. you,
Cleari<las, rnust show the qualities tha,t one expecrs of a Spartan
officer, ancl you allies musr follow him boldly. Re¡ncmbér that
what makes a gooci solclier is his reacliness to fight, his sensc of
þonour, ancl his cliscipline, and that rhis day, ifyou show yourselves
1nen,_.will win you your freedom ancl the tide of allies of Spar.ra;
the alternative is slavcry to Athens; hcr-e thc best you coulJhope
for would be not to be calriecl off to the slavemarket 01. prlt to
6leath_; othcrwise youi' servitr.rcle would be harsher than u,hat you
have known in the pasr, and you woulcl also hincler the liberaiion
of the rest of the Hellenes. No, there rnusr be no giving in on your
siclc, seeing how much there is at stake. As for me, I sha_ll show that
I do not only give aclvice to other people, but ar¡r also al¡le to
practisc what I preach.'

After this speech Brasiclas made his owr preparations for the
attack, ancl posted the rcst of the troops with Clealiclas at the
Thtacian Gates, ready to charge out, as hacl becn agreed.

T.he Athenians rneanwhile had se en Brasiclas coming dou,n fi.orn
Celclylium, ancl had seen hirn in the city, inro r,vhich thcy cotrld
look û'onr outsicle, saclificing llcar the temple of ,{thene ancl rnak-
ing various clispositions. Cleon at this tirne liad gone farther for*
ward to Lcconnoitte the glound, ancl it was nor¡, announced to hirn
that-the wliole enemy arlry coulcl bc seen iirsicle rhe city and that
the Get cf nurnbers of nren ancl horses werc visible undei: the gates,
givirre tlìc impression that the1,.øerc going to corle out and attack,
Ou hcarirrg rhis, Cleon hiirried to ihe spot. Ile sarv u,har thc posi-
tion was and, since he dicl not vu.ish to r.isk a general ba_ttle unil bis
reiufòrce¡nents arrivcd, ancl inragined that he wouitl have tinre to
witliclrar,v, he gave o¡cler-s lior the retleat to be sourided. His in-
structiorls rvele for thc ar.my to fall Lrack in the directiolr of Eion,
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and for the left wing to lcad thc way - which was' in.fact' the only

oossiblc rrrctlrocl ol rt'tirirrg. 'l hcrr. tlrir:kirrg tlrat lre lr:rd ¡rlcrrty oI

li,r''",r1 h"',,1, ltc p.'r's.rrrelly begarr to lcrtl awal'rltc right rvirrg'

making it whecl r-o,,ud, 
",t.1 

so cxposirrg its r:narnrcd sidc to tbe

.u.rrly.'It rvas at tliis point tliat Brasidas, sceing that his opportu-

ni,y l",d cotne attcl tlrat tl,c Athcllian arl.ny was on thc nlovc' said

to i.ri, o-n troops ancl to tlìe othcrs: 'Tlicse pcoplc rvill never

,r^na up to us. Tirat is clear cnough [rom.all thejostling about of

,f."., 
"i.1 

llcads. When solclicrs get lnto that state thcy can lrarclly

å.l f"." an attack. Let me have the gates opencd lor nrc' as I

orclcred, and let us set olì theln as last as we câ11' We are sltt't' to

win.'
He then came out by tlìe gate ilr tlie palisacle and by tlie firsr gate

in tl-rc long ,,vall, whicil -"itlt"'.t in cxistence' lle went forwarcl at

thc cloul¡ie straiglrt along thc road rvhcre, âs-olìe goes Past the

stecpcst p"rt of tñ" ,o*,t,11t. trophy now stands' a'cl he fcll ttpon

th. itlt.ni",tr, who were at thc sânle tirnc tcrrifred by thcir own

disorganizcd statc aDd throwr.r ofl tlieir balance by the audacity of

his 
"ciion. 

Llerc ¡e routed thc At¡e'ian centre, atrd now Clcaridas,

follon,ing his i1lstItrctious, chargccl out fronl the Thraciatr gatcs aud

bo.. dolít.t tlPoll the lrl too. Tlie resttlt was panic at.uong the Athcu-

i"nr, 
"tt"ck.å, 

as they were, suclcleirly, unexpecteclly' ancl from

two sicles. Their lclt rving irr the clircction of Eion, which had

alrr:ady got some distatrce ãn its way, inririediatcly brokc ancì flcd'

O,r.. ,1í, wing had given way, Brasidas turned against the right

wing. Here ltc.-*as ior,lldcd' but the Athcnians drd not rc¡lize

tha¡ he had fallen, since lie was liltccl up by rhose about him and

carrted ollrhe flelcl.

The Arlicnian rieht put up uìore of a resistance. Cleon himsell

hacl no itrtcntion oi rta,tcling his gror-rncl; he inrnrccliatcly took to

flishr aDd ,vas overtrkel ancl krllod by a Myrciniarr pcltast. Iìut his

ho'ulires fortu..l tt1. ilr close ordcr on a hill, whcre thcy bcat back

,*ã or ,1r... rttacl's nr,rc{e orì tlìell.ì by Clcar:idas' ancl only gave

way in the end whcn thcy were sttrror'ruclcd by the Myrcinian and

Clr"lci.lia,.t cavalry and the ¡'eltasrs, rvhosc wcapons throw¡ ft'on.t

a distatrce n,".b tlienl l¡reak tÌreir ranks' So now the whole Atlten-

ian arniy rvas in llight. Many had been killed in the battlc or by

the ChalcicÌran cav"alry and the peltasts; thç sttrvivors escaped
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with difüculty by various rracks over rhe rnountains and so got to
Eion.

_ 
Those wholad lifred up Brasidas and brouehr lrirn safely our of

the battle, took hìni inro rhc city r,vhilc rhe life rvas srrll rn liini. FIe
hearcl the news rlrat his arrny had l¡ccn vicroiious, and soon after-
wards he diecl. 'lhe rcst of rhe rnly canìe back fror¡r rhe pur.suit
wirh-Clearidas, strippecl rhe dead bodies, and prlr up â tr.,pliy.

Afrcrwards all rhe allieci troops paraded for rhe funeral of
Brasidas, which rook place at thc public expcnse in fronr of what
is ¡row tlie nrarket-place. The people of Amphipolis made an
enclosure round his tonib, and for rhe future rhey sacr.ificed ro hirn
as to a hero and honoured hirn by holding gan-res and nraking
annLral ollèrings to hinr. Thcy gave hirn the ollìciai rrtle of fou,rdeT
of their colony, ancl they dernolished all rhe buildings of [1agrron,
destroying evcryrhirìg thar could possibly rernind rhe,n of the
fact thai Hagnon had founded the place. It was llrasidas, rhey
considerecl, who had bcen tlieir prescrver, and at the sârìre rirìre,
bccausc of thcir fear of Athcns, they were exceedingly anxious to
have thc Spartan alliance. As for Hagnon, l-rcins at war with Athcns,
they could Ilo lonscr honour him wirh rhe s¿une profit as before,
or with the sanre goodwill.

They also gave back rheir dcad to the Athenians. About óoo of
the Athcnians had ûrllen, and only seveÌì o¡1 rhe orher side. This
was tlle rcsult ol rliere having been no set barrle, but only rhe
tunfc,rseen ¡ranic-ridden aflàir that I have dcscril¡ed. After rakina up
rhcir dead the Athcnians sailecl back honre, and Clearidas wirh liì
arnry lernained ro dcal witlr rlie affairs of Arnphipolis.

About the sanre rinre, torvards rhe elrcl olsurnlner, the Spartans
Rarnphias, ALrtochariclas, and Epicydidâs \À¡ere bringirrg our
reinfirrcetnents cotrsistirrg of goo hoplites to rhe tovqrs in the
Thracian area. V/he¡l rhcy arrivecl at Heraclea in Trachis they
recognizecl various rnatrers thcre which scernccl to rhe llì to reqnire
attcr.rtion, and it was while thev rvere spcndine rheir tinrc on this
thar rhe battle of Arnphipolis was foughr. AntJ so [he surnnler came
to an end.
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